Personal Information:
Name

Joe Adair

Main Subject

Physical
Education

Second Subject

Maths

My academic qualifications:
School/College

University

Dame Allan’s School: (2010-2017)
GCSE: Maths (A), Further Maths (B), English literature (A), English
language (B), Biology (B), Chemistry (B), Physics (B), German (B),
Geography (B), Design Technology (C).
A Level: Business (B), Economics (B), Geography (D)

Liverpool John Moores University: (2018 - 2021)
BA (Hons): Physical Education
North East Partnership SCITT: (2021 - 2022)
PGCE and QTS: Secondary Physical Education (pending)

The experience I have had in schools:
PGCE Placements

Whickham School, Gateshead (September - December 2021)
Ponteland High School, Northumberland (January - June 2022)

Undergraduate Placements

Gosforth Academy (2018)
Gosforth Middle School (2018)
West Jesmond Primary School (October 2019)

Other Placements and / or
Employment in Schools

Pecanwood College, South Africa (Oct 2017-March 2018) Housemaster in the boarding house and PE
department)

The strengths I have within my main subject area:
Sporting Strengths

NGB/Other Coaching Awards

Teaching Strengths

• I played and captained the 1st XV rugby
union team at school.
• I represented Northumberland County in
rugby.
• Played 1st team university rugby.
• North East Thunder rugby league
academy.
• I have played football, cricket and tennis
for school teams, local clubs and socially
from an early age.
• I am a confident and competent
swimmer.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• I establish good relationships with
students and staff through a calm
but firm approach.
• I am organised and plan thoroughly
to meet the needs of all learners.
• I have strong knowledge of a range
of sports.
• I consistently apply routines to avoid
low level disruptions and encourage
positive learning behaviours.
• I plan logical and progressive
lessons, ensuring students are aware
of the learning objectives and what
success looks like

Level 1 Handball
Level 1 Dodgeball
Level 1 Trampolining
Level 1 Ultimate Frisbee
First Aid at Work
ECB Secondary Teachers Award
British Gymnastics Level 1 and 2 Teachers
Trampolining Award
• Youth Mental Health First Aid Award

My personal skills and qualities:
I have worked in a variety of both primary and secondary schools. I enjoy participating in team activities which has enabled me to develop skills
through playing sports and working in PE departments. During school, university and working in professional environments I have developed my
organisational skills. My time at Camp IHC allowed me to understand the importance of relationships and being a role model to others. I am willing
to learn and improve through practice and feedback to improve my skills and qualities further. I have a huge interest in sport so I extend my learning
through podcasts and reading which have improved my knowledge about health and well-being, sleep and nutrition so I can improve myself as
well as offering advice to others.

My other interests and hobbies:
Since a very young age I have played sports such as rugby union, football and cricket. I thrive in being part of a team and am motivated to
ensure that I always give my very best. I enjoy discovering and travelling to new places such as South Africa, Sri Lanka, Thailand and the
Caribbean. I listen to music for motivation and relaxation. I also enjoy cooking for pleasure and to fuel my busy and active lifestyle.

Preferred location:

National

